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Subtitle: Crafting the “Greater Minnesota Strategy” or “Start the Parade and let your President Lead”This is the story of a Academic Health Center systems view of developing strategy for rural health that can capture the imagination of leaders of an AHC and University.   Look for opportunities to educate leaders and to It is my belief after many years of experience in land-grant universities that true impact of programs must come from working both at the grassroots level and with university leadership to capture their imagination of how rural health is an important focus for the University.  Even when the University of Minnesota has a stretch goal of becoming a “Top Three Public Research University in the World”



Discussion Points

 Background on interprofessional education 
 A personal IPE journey with the 

University of Minnesota AHC as a case study
 What’s happening today
 Creating the future
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“You never want a serious crisis to 
go to waste.  What I mean by that 
it’s an opportunity to do things you 
think you could not do before”.

– Rahm Emmanuel, November 19, 2008
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Presentation Notes
Personal Journey1970s – AHES system, Office of Continuing Health Professions EducationKeys to the AsylumWorkforce developmentStudied the professions – AAOS1990s – PharmD, service learning, cognitive science, interdisciplinarity, Pew Commission, NHSC, Association for Clinicians for the Underserved2000 – U of MN



“Discussions with students disclosed 
the desire to see far more emphasis on 
the “team” approach to providing health 
care. Students assert that if future 
health care delivery systems require a 
team approach to provide the necessary 
services, today’s health student must be 
exposed to the approach in his 
educational experience.



Students recognize the impossibility 
of  training all professionals in the 
same courses and program, 
emphasize the necessity of integrated 
training when practical.”

Report of the External Committee on Governance of 
University Health Sciences, University of Minnesota, 
February 1970
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To say that the task at hand seem quite daunting -- I had stepped into an Academic Health Center that had been trying to implement interdisciplinary education for thirty years!
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Founded in 1970 after many task forcesFederal funding to expand education and workforce – predicting a serious shortage of physicians – Medicare – funding medical residencies in hospitalsSeamless physical plant – interdisciplinary educationInterdisciplinary hours – course catalogueArea Health Education Center – single physician wrote the grant1990 – Looking forward and looking back.   “missed opportunities”1990s – crises – Managed care, Tenure wars, quarters to semesters, Famous case – NIH exceptional status; founding of the AHC’ Tobacco funding that came and went, interdisciplinary research– interprofessional educationMy position 



Distinctions
 Uniprofessional education (UPE): Students are all from 

the same discipline or profession. The mastery of a 
specific body of knowledge, types of skills and modes of 
conduct are emphasized.

 Multiprofessional education (may also be referred to as 
'shared learning' or ‘common learning'): Occasions when 
two or more professions learn side by side for whatever 
reason.

 Interprofessional education. Occasions when two or 
more professions learn with, from, and about each other 
to improve collaboration and the quality of care.

UK Centre for the Advancement of Interprofessional Education, 
1997



Discipline

 Training expected to produce a specific character or pattern of 
behavior, especially training that produces moral or mental 
improvement. 

 A branch of knowledge or teaching

Interdisciplinary

 Of, relating to, or involving two or more academic disciplines that 
are usually considered distinct.

 adj : drawing from or characterized by participation of two or 
more fields of study; "interdisciplinary studies"; "an 
interdisciplinary conference”

Profession

 An occupation or career:

 An occupation, such as law, medicine, or engineering, that 
requires considerable training and specialized study. The body of 
qualified persons in an occupation or field



Emerging Worldwide Understanding: 
Interprofessional Education

 Occasions when two or more 
professions learn with, from and 
about each other to improve 
collaboration and the quality of careTM

– UK Centre for the Advancement of Interprofessional Education



Interprofessional Education
“the application of principles of adult learning to 
interactive, group-based learning, which relates
collaborative learning to collaborative practice 
within a coherent rationale which is informed by 
understanding of interpersonal, group, inter-
group, organisational and inter-organisational 
relations and processes of professionalisation.” 

-- Hugh Barr, 2002



Past
“Long and Winding Road”

Hall and Weaver, 2001

 1970s “Birkenstock” IPE
 Area Health Education Centers
 Geriatric Education Centers
 Health Professions Schools in Service to the Nation
 Pew Commission
 Kellogg Community-Campus Partnerships
 Quentin Burdick grants
 Hartford Geriatrics Projects
 National Health Service Corps – CHC movement
 Various Academic Health Centers
 Association of Academic Health Centers: Group on Multi-

Professional Education (GOMPE)



“Long and Winding Road”

 World Health Organization Declaration, 1988
 United Kingdom, Canada, Australia, 

New Zealand
 Centre for the Advancement of Interprofessional 

Education (CAIPE), 1987
 Journal of Interprofessional Care



University of Minnesota AHC
On the edges:  A lot of IPE activities

 ACT II 
 Interscholastic grants
 End of life Patient-Centered Teamwork
 Physician & Society courses 
 Institute for Healthcare Improvement Collaborative 
 Walker-Methodist Transitional Care Unit
 Center for Health Interprofessional Programs
 Immunization Tour
 Duluth strategic initiatives
 Burdick geriatrics fellowship in Moose Lake
 Health Careers Center multiple activities
 CLARION retreats and national case competition
 Area Health Education Center activities
 Fourteen AHEC rural interprofessional sites 
 Minnesota Area Geriatric Education Center 
 Multiple geriatrics projects such as Seniors as Teachers
 IERC faculty development activities
 Tufts Institute on Systems-based Practice
 Center for Bioethics courses
 Center for Spirituality and Healing
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The AHC has a culture of interprofessionalism that has developed over many years – if you seek them out, you can find interprofessional activities.  In 2006, we conducted a survey, and identified 64 distinct cross-professions educational activities.But we had not transformed the culture of education in the AHC.Barriers – promised Joan not to discuss.



The Constant:  Students

Center for Health Interprofessional Programs
– Founded in 1972
– Student - driven
– Unfettered by curriculum committees and faculty
– Co-curricular activities
– Introduce innovations to the AHC before faculty
– Push and challenge administrators
– CLARION
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Created a culture of interdisciplinarityCo-curricularISTOPAlways run into leaders who were active participates



Present:  New Millenium
Institute of Medicine

– To Err is Human, 1999
– Crossing Quality Chasm, 2000
– Health Professions Education: 

A Bridge to Quality, 2003
 Joint Council on Accreditation of Healthcare 

Organizations
 Institute of Healthcare Improvement
 “Traditional” IPE supports – clinging on



Core IOM Competencies
2003

 Provide patient-centered care
 Work in interdisciplinary teams
 Apply quality improvement
 Employ evidence-based practice
 Utilize informatics



Hostage to Our Past: 
Unfreeze Our Thinking

 1910:  Flexner Report
 1920-30s:  What is a profession or not?
 Power and Conflict
 Mistrust of the professions
 Professionalization
 1960s policies
 System failures 
 Outmoded policies and financing systems?
 Crumbling traditional barriers and “protections” 

(accreditation, scopes of practice, licensure, “legislature 
meddling”, rise of the for profits, open source education)
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The plethora of reports on heatlh systemsHigher education – demands for outcomes















The Constant:  The Students
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The Canadian Initiative
2002 Nov Commission on the Future of Health Care 

in Canada
2003 Feb First Minister’s Accord 
2003 July The NEC and Interprofessional Education 

for Patient Centred Practice
2005 Health Canada: 21 IECPCP Initiatives
2006 Health Canada: The CIHC 
2007 Health Canada: Committee on Health 

Education

Provided  by John Gilbert, CIHC



<#>

21
1

1

13
8

21 IECPCP projects across Canada

1

3



CIHC: Major Foci
 Identifying and sharing best practices in 

interprofessional education and collaborative practice.

 Working with education and health policymakers to 
build a more patient-centred approach to health care 
delivery.

 Coordinating and disseminating learnings from the 
various Health Canada funded projects.

 Establishing CIHC as THE Canadian organization for 
Interprofessional Education for Collaborative Patient 
Centred Practice.
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Overwhelming response to the call – well beyond expectations



Establishing the Canadian 
Interprofessional Health Collaborative

The Logic Model

Inputs
• $ from Health 

Canada
• Knowledge from 

IECPCP projects
• In-kind 

contributions 
from health & 
education in 
provinces and 
territories

• Secretariat to 
support activities

Activities

• Face-to-face & 
teleconference 
meetings

• Website
• Two annual 

conferences
• Communications to 

target groups
• Knowledge exchange

Outputs
• National framework, 

tested & validated
• Standardized 

measurements 
across jurisdictions

• Consistent policy 
messages to health & 
education

• Knowledge 
translation

Immediate
Outcomes
• Information hub
• New knowledge: 

evidence-based tools, 
models

• Improved training of 
health professionals 

• More collaborative 
practice across system

U
ltim

ately: Im
proved health for C

anadians

Intermediate 
Outcomes

• Changes to policy in 
health & education

• Efficiencies in health 
system

• Improved health human 
resources e.g. -
recruitment & retention  

• More research

Final Outcomes
• Health system 

transformation
• Empowerment of 

patients
• Improved patient  care -

safety, access, etc



May 2007
Responses to Call

127 Proposals
71 Canada
55      United States 
1        United Kingdom
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US Examples

“Introducing Interprofessional Education Across Campus:  
The MUSC IPE Day”

“Interprofessional Education Day at UCSF”

“IPE:  A Tool Kit to Get Started”

“IPE Course Evaluation:  An Evolving Process”



Canadian proposals

 Higher education / health systems networks

 Comprehensive curriculum mapping with 
competencies

 Only collaborative practice proposals (16)

 Many evaluation studies with sophisticated design

 DATA



Emerging integrated IPE Competencies

 Interpersonal and Communications Skills
 Patient Centered and Family-Focused Care
 Collaborative Practice, including:

– Collaborative Decision Making
– Professional Roles and Responsibilities
– Team Functioning 
– Continuous Quality Improvement

– British Columbia Competency Frame work for Interprofessional Collaboration (2008)



What does IPE look like
on the ground at UMN?

 Managing a history and legacy of many overlapping and duplicative individually 
funded grant programs  (HHS / DOE / USDA, foundations)

 Continuing multiple courses, activities, experiential education

 Working to focus on clinical and translational science with a strong link to education

 Intentionally positioning programs at a systems level – e.g., new AHEC, new CTSI 

 Directing resources to community-campus partnerships to develop and test 
collaborative practice

 Supporting a liaison between AHC, Extension, CEHD

 Periods of intense progress in change: We are in one now.

 Bottom line:  Work locally to develop a system for linking interprofessional education 
and collaborative practice



Root Cause Analysis
 Each situation has its own history rooted in the past but tied to our national legacies.

 Move from “evidence base” justification for not connecting IPE and new models of 
care: We can’t measure what we haven’t done.

 Reframe “barriers” to systems failures

 Apply quality principles to link education and practice

 Conduct a root cause analysis

 Move beyond the culture of blame

 Place national incentives to drive new models of education linked to practice
– Accreditation 
– Funding / Incentives
– Link to health care reform discussions – recognize the continuum of education is part of the 

problem and must be part of the solution
– Learning collaboratives



Hugh Barr, June 2008

Teamwork is not a 
destination.



Integrated
Health care & Higher Ed
System Transformation

Access to care

Teamwork

Patient Safety/Quality

Workforce 
Development

Im
proved H

ealth and
Learning O

utcom
es

Driving Costs Out of Systems

Getting to know each other

IPE: Opportunities for 
Community-Campus 
Partnerships linked to 
Health

Community Health Outcomes
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Walker Transitional Care Unit
Annual Average Rotating Learners

PharmD Students 11

Family Medicine Residents 7

Medical Students 3

Gerontological NP students 9

Dental fellows, students & 
hygienists

67

Chiropractic faculty & students 3



TCU Care Outcomes:
Re-admission Rates

2007 2008
Total admissions to 
TCU from hospital of 
patients > 65 years 
of age whose length 
of TCU stay 
exceeded 48 hours

190 176

No. of hospital 
readmissions (% of 
total TCU 
admissions*) whose 
TCU stay exceeded 
48 hours before 
hospital readmission 
and readmissions 
was not scheduled 
for procedure

32 (16.8%) 23 (13.1%)



TCU Length of Stay

Unit Mean Length of Stay

Interprofessional Team 20.4 days

Traditional Care 27.0 days

All Participants 23.8 days



TCU Total Charges

Unit Average Total Per-Patient 
Charge

Interprofessional Team US  $12,001

Traditional Care US  $14,298

All Participants US $13,195



2003 – 2008 Medical, Nursing, and Pharmacy 
Student Evaluations

N = 81

1 – poor; 2 – fair; 
3 – good; 4 – very good, 5 - excellent

Pharmacy Nursing Medicine All 
Disciplines

I was able to participate as a member of an 
interprofessional care team.

4.8 4.4 4.6 4.7

Geriatrics principles of care were emphasized 
during this rotation.

4.8 4.9 4.6 4.8

Members of the faculty team were readily 
accessible to me.

4.6 4.7 4.6 4.6

I had adequate patient contact during this 
rotation.

4.5 4.7 4.6 4.6

My interest in providing geriatric care 
improved during this rotation.

4.4 3.9 4.6 4.3

Average scores by disciple 4.6 4.5 4.6 4.6



Compared to traditional care, 
annual savings

$459,400

BUT TO WHOM????



New Opportunities
 Clinical and Translational Science
 Health Home
 Health Informatics Initiatives
 Need for policy changes because of economics
 Workforce shortages, maldistributions, need to right size 
 More advanced and cross training

– Practicing at the top of the license
 The Constant:  The Students

Need for a new “IOM” report:  Who is going to lead 
these efforts to link education to new models of care?  



Think Bold
 Face the realities of our old & crumbling policies in higher education 

& health care

 Create healthy new alliances with federal agencies, public and 
private entities 

 Adopt common definition, goals, and IP competencies 

 Align incentives for interprofessional education with the new and 
emerging health care realities

 Develop bold logic models that link IPE with IPP across the learning 
continuum

 Build in systems of evidence collection

 Develop new models of IP leadership



Emerging Leader in IPE

 Leadership development
 IP culture worker 
 Systems change
 Apply theory / research to practice
 Polarity Management
 Broad understanding:  educational design, organizational 

and intraorganizational development, health care, systems 
thinking

 Ability to work with policy at all levels – curriculum 
committees, Regents level, health systems boards, state 
and national

 Piece together all resources in a system linking education 
and health – local, state, regional, national, foundations

 Cross-functional teams:  human, financial, informatics, 
intellectual

 Be strong



Thanks to past and present role models, mentors and 
supporters

– Frank Cerra
– John Gilbert
– Mattie Schmitt
– Don Weaver
– Jimmy Mitchell
– Jordan Cohen (Pharmacy, University of Iowa)
– Dan Bloomfield – author, Keys to the Asylum
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